
 

 

Meeting:  OGHS Athletic Booster Club  

Date:  Monday, February 17, 2020 

Location:  OGHS Media Center 

Chairperson:  Bobby Mills, President 

Meeting was called to order. 

Financial summary was provided to everyone who was in attendance.   

Boosters sent a gift card to Tim Reid for completing 2019 tax returns. 

Concessions update:   

 We have purchased cheese pots which have helped with portion control.   

 Charles Crowder purchased a square for us to try.  Minimum balance we can charge is $5.00.  If 
we like it, we will reimburse him.   

 We are also exploring the idea of purchasing an iPad.   

 Spring sports sign-ups are now available.   

 OGHS will be hosting Robo Davidson in which we need volunteers for.  This event has also been 
added to Sign-Up Genius. 

 
No apparel updates from Gaby Perrell.  We need to start working on new designs in preparation for the 
upcoming school year.   
 
Golf Tournament: 

 Spring golf tournament is scheduled for Saturday, April 25th.   

 Duties were divvied out and spreadsheet shared with the board so everyone will be prepared 
the day of the tournament. 

 
Coach Updates: 

 Coach Holcomb presented to the board for approval, purchasing a yearly membership to Hudl.  
Football, volleyball and basketball use.  Coaches are able to video practices, send film to colleges 
& send game film to other schools, etc.  For football alone, the cost is $3499 yearly.   Boosters 
would like to know how much a yearly membership will cost for entire school.   We will plan to 
discuss at next meeting.  

 Stan Smith presented before the board, approval to purchase a storage building.  Kevin Swaim 
was quoted $2450 for 20 foot & $2950 for 40 foot.  Board approved $3000 to go towards 
building. 

 Stan Smith was quoted $7.05 per letter for varsity jackets when purchasing 72 letters or more.   



 We will purchase boys swimming banner for their conference win.  We will wait until after 
spring sports to purchase.   

 Stan Smith would like quotes to pour a concrete slab for the area outside of restrooms at the 
football concessions.   

 
Board voted and agreed that any purchases under $500 do not need approval from the board. 
 
Next meeting is Monday, March 16th.   

 
 


